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= Cil(to the Seattle Times.; The Sonna paper J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• | NOTICE je hereby given that SO

<®762 I# # I from date, we intend to apply to

a^ÆWSÆT.syà'garê fff tiic rarae 'meti^asrtss^ssiS&s&ss£3eAu —“ aaS'Çïïfefe:Ssh occurred on August 1 have not been e Two Scientiate and ■ Tenderfoot a within the following -bouudaty:

Ws rH" ««gg »«££-**"" 2 sSiSSgpSSenced that there is £>od canee "to 4etr d • (to the north bank of ftfctwna Hirer, thence
£Lef°î5SSH«i0<2v *°*th westerly atori* the hank to a point
Some authorities do not hesitate to state I nearly onnoslte the Little Canyon, thencetheir belief that the «aeon le off. From Crag and Canyon. ^Sh tTthT s^tenk tbe”é ISrth
here a^d there'fcr th^dlff°bSt Tbe «Peatone river runs by.Laggao easterly along hank, of river to the point 
Wh^retucdreds^ftto'^ds a™ ti'dbe etatk>n and la the barrier to the gates «immmmmm*, containing MO acres] 
taken the fleh ere captured only to the of Paradise; that la to say. it hasto to) ®r a ]end, ,omDr|,ed
extent of between 15,000 and 20,000. forded ere the Ptarmigan trail is found. -gJ’-Ajg comPrl,ed

Discouragement Unseat hi the hearts at Well, last week It was running high. Commencln^^ f o«t o^the aonth 
trap owners and parse seiners. The fish- but seven horses and their precious hank of SiL^ Blv« about toff a 
”™*n ^S:„eS*,"te?.^L,n,fLWîh twk burdens struggled through- There were betowttS Mttif Canyon, thiroce
ttnne «Dlte 'of to™^OOT^ootlookC an tWO people who understood every north about 60 chains to the north hank
of the men have dallv been^xnëctïn£ the b*841*- weevil, rock or dower, the guide thence westerly to a point near the 
ron to to?reSJ ? X^Ct DS the whose work was no sinecure, and a month of oadUmgallum River, thence

Now that the season between the sock-1 useless tenderfoot. I }° «?• south tank, *bencealong
eye and the silver salmon Is approaching A well cut trail lead» up and up over P^tot ^of commencement
and the former have sot shown In any the benches in the Bow valley, and thegreat quantity, the fishermen believe it Is procession started -well, only to find L,«?iSi th 1
all off for this year. If au eh lathe case, f the hent tried all tiie animals ao that 1 w^hin the following boundary.thousands of dollars will be lost to fisher- soLe^ t^ teur^^d^Tlav dowï v a ^ »?JSÜi/TS
men, for it was upon this run that many SOITe 01 ~ fouMooted ones my flown, bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite the
mortgaged their boats In order to secure and onLjiad to ** left' to° tlred to mouth of Kitzsumgailum River, thence
gear. , move. Then gradually the ascent be- I north about 89 chains to the north bank,

•William Cahrert, vice-president of the came less fierce, and then the narrow thence south westerly along bank to a 
San Juan Fish & Packing company of this valley widened into the lovely undulat- point nearly opposite the mouth of Trout 
city, which has a trap at Bagle Cove, an- ing Ptarmigan valley. Camp was made ®fver« thence- segth to the south bank 
nounced today that reports from the trap- under the Fortress Rocks, and a wel- thence along the bank of river to point of 
todar?srer^,trten»Mchgln«, an<1IJa“t™1i&* come meal was soon unter way. What eommencement, containing M0 acres more 
Ifteraoon, ll re^y a lovely apot had been chosen-such a cl‘alm No 4 Comprising
to give up all hope of the eockeye for view and such mountains! There were wltMn y,e following boundary: 
this season. I drawbacks, however, one being that the Commencing at a post on the south

guardian of the party had to walk hank of Skeena Hiver near the month
right back to Laggan to secure another of Trout River, thence north about 80
horse. In hts absence what might not chaîna to the north bank, thence south 
happen; surely bears were numerous westerly along bank of river to a point 

, in this lonelv snot’ So the party sat near grave-yard point,1 thence tooth to 
Captain of the Indiana Compares Cook wtth a strained look on their faces, and “'o eonth bank thence north c*» ’̂ 

Dua. With Those Elsewhere. a howl of Joy went up when .ttetl. Ltirifitog %5> acres more
------  the moonlight the horses trotted up. or legg

Captain H. K. Struve of the steam- iBy the way, a wild animal did visit culm No. 5. Comprising 
ahip Indiana, which Is at present In that camp; it eat a precious strap, and within the following boundary: 
the Eaqulmalt drydock undergoing was caught stuffing Itself with soap ! Commencing at a post on the south bank 
cleaning and slight repairs, is at the Next morning early the earn» was <*.«keenaJ“lTerM.rimHro 
Priard. In conversation with a Colo- astir, and soon the pack wound up Ih bahk if^rlve? thMce^wtoterly
nut reporter last evening Captain among the great boulders under the hank to a point 160 chains west]
Struve was asked the reason why Es- Fortress. There was much shooting thence south to the south bank of river, 
quimalt had been chosen. He stated done, but with cameras, for the Lag- thence along bank to the point of corn-

west- that it was very difficult to get even 8»n mountains opened In a grand pan- mencement, containing M0 acres more or
past slight repairs done on the Pacific In ora ma, while over the tittle pass was less.

any place other than Esquintait, and I the extraordinary spectacle of a lake Claim No 6. The land within tite'fol- 
he also stated that the cost was much [covered with Ice on a broiling July ‘"wtag^boundsw’;
greater. A comparison was made be- day. This Ptarmigan lake was of mag- *'•*** *
tween the cost of a fortnight’s dockage nlficent color, ahd bordered Whlvrar- %***?£% polnT" th”ce^rt” ^bout 60 
for the Indiana against that of the M**11 flowers, masses of white marsh- I to t-fe mrth. bank of river, thence
German steamer Mariechen, which' oc- ! mar^8°lds, Rlohe flowers Ahd ran fan- westerly along bank of river .to a
ewied the Bsqutoialt deck from June 8 u«cuiue. All the trails had been left point 200 chains west, thence sooth to
until yesterday, exactly two months IbeMnd now, and the route was the south bank of river, thence slong
The dockage bill for his boat was the choaen by the left side, of the lake, till bank to the point of commencement, con- 
hiPhpTthat * the maish 4a»d znade a change imper- talnlng 640 acres more or less.i 3 ative TheTthe horses wound through I Claim No. i.. The land within tire fol- 
more for a fortnight s dockage in one 5ÎÜ- nn/irefiDvimis rmitM aJone lowing boundaryof the government docks on the Pacific thT stream, then Commenelng at a post on the south
-Coast .controlled by the United States I the rtght^de^r^o^th^strea.n. then ^ flf ,3^na B1 er about on, and a 
government than It does for two I i^ewer t-tarraHgan iaae. uie s^i I bffhf mliw atloTe Hoflaon
months’ dockage in a Canadian gov- cllff3 whîi» tmtOx about 40 chains to

® vamauian gov- J upreare(j like those of Mt. Handle, while | of rtver thence soathweoterly along
tTnTm.. ef n. .v, .similar strata formed a aeries of na- bank of river to-* point about Î4 mile
In tire case of the Mariechen the bin tural dams. A somewhat awkward] below the Hudson Bay flats; .thence

for dockage alon.e was $7090; but this ford had to be made here, wjhere a mis- south to the south bank of river, thence 
is a very small amount when compared take iD the course would Hmd the horse along bank to tie point of commencement, 
with some of the United States deck- Un a 4e*p j,«le. The party wound down containing 610 acres mbre or Jess 
«se dues. a steenslone leaving toe stream, cross- Claim No. 8. The land within theThe Indiana will also have a new KïïrSthe I ^->"“>8 bpnnjto^; :,_ ^ 
f.ro^‘f.r Vltced in position while in right till a wide vaUey came into view, 7 p^the^Snto^ok of
toe drydouk. I which was afterwards found be toe g^eena RIv«, thence north about 80 chains

divide between Baker creek and Red te y,e BOrth bank of river, thence south 
Deer river. Now a deep trail was fol- westerly along bank to « point 160 chaîne 

____  lowed, once troddeti by the feet of null- | west, , thence south to the south hank of

The Brandon Sun says: Hug ** **
■British Oolumbi fruit exhibit oc- name of Lœ* Commencing at, the south west comer
■copies 1 wing of the Dominion Bx-j morning | of claim NA A the south bank of

lJ“ * * * .. . ■ to1 HwB Jttttw
bank of river, theîjge south westerly along 

_ to be tramped ere the bank of river to a point 209 chains 1 .Z? r!Z* I theyrwere discovered and driven to Let I west, thence south to tire south hank of

rESSototo M. a ». ÆS.S'ÜÜ*?
^presented by apples, peaches, apricots view. When at length the pack was poBt OD the south bank, of Skeena River 
and plums; from Summerland, Peach- ready to depart a course was taken miles hetew Budsop Ray fiats,

Ekssa,£s£ ssxk c«n«rt£ya^ iSrH
tomatoes of great richueas of coloring, chaam lina been »enwd , toe Rjdj WIL
Port Hammond has fine Duchess and Gorge, for its wgy 1» cleft through the 
Yefiow Transparent apples. The Knot- dark red pipe-etone. Here toe peck
enay district is well represented in horses were tethered, arid a. fancy piece, - ’ ~
small fruits, especially cherries andj of rough riding led. to a vlew^ polntl Veen lost after he waa seen on July 
currents. Some specimen branches of whence the canyon looked superb, am> I 5^ at the Cowichan valley village, 
the former are literally loaded with rounded by high mountains glacier I gnpt. F. 8. Hussey of the provincial 
fruit. All the fresh fruit exhibits are hung. police, requests anyone having knowl-
dispiayed in commercial packages, A yew nitlee more, and then the pack edge of the whereabouts of toe missing 
■interspersed and relieved by branches wouna into a little cql-de-sac, the | man, or of any fact that may clear np 
of evergreens from Victoria. The flesh j Blind valley. Words fall to depict its] the mystery of his disappearance to 
fruit is placed in the foreground of I loveliness. Mighty rooks tower up, and ] communicate with him. 
the display. Behind tods,, on shelving, a snowy mountain guards tw-o peerless 
tier above tier, are shown two hundred I lakeB ■ Heather Itite above tree levai» 
glass jars of specimen preserved fruits tlBy iceOerge floating on its calm

Mav e« Ahaorhed °f all tinds, apples, pear*, presas,] tdue surface; no stream flows over toe
j,, ™*y Z « T?, 7 ,, =. Ktopes, peaches, dierr.es crab apples, raossey grey wall which holds It in,
Fredericton, S. 7.~-It is Apricots, queocee, raspberries, logau bjlt below a lovely stream bursts

Mttod, 5erries> gooseberries and other small I torth, dashing Into Cataract lake far. - _
- ” - e at>8?r^ei3 tibits. fiiese are backed by b^utjfutj ^eiQW an^ then in a series of lovely M1**» .•*-ug; /: Theodore

Îlontreal or formed photographs of orchards tod waterfalls this stream finds toe wide j Stensland,, vice president of the Milwau- 
bearing fruit trees. The whole pre- valley glides away through mead- jto* Ayeup.e state bank, was arrested 
sente a .charming picture. The pr.e-| aw8 gay with flowers. A thunder- I today on a charge of violating the bank-
served fruits are toe envy of house- etorm roHed around, and glorious red lnS °/ the 8tate- He wae released
wives, the shape arid coloring being 60 tinged all the mountains round: then I 0,1 bad later.
perfect. aTtos reverberations fell away the ,B-eUer m the day, toe institution was

The exhibition is in charge of Mr. moon came out to shine on one of toe £a^0in stlngian'd* " nresident^f toe 
R. it- Palmer, chief of toe bureau of most beautiful spots in this most lovely Sttosla^, .breaident of the
information, assisted by Mr W. J. region. No horses strayed this even- tod totter of the vice pn^ dent,

@F r.ss SL*sS^S«at
»~™ $3. - tt

relatives or friends interested in fruit troup found themselves faced by the a de^orable condition and had
growing in British Columbia. grand Laggan mountains, and knew j nfvears

There is no doubt that the industry -they had returned to a great highway BeïîL,i5L, the discovereof manv irreen- 
nreking big strides, and Manitoba -the Pipestone trail to the north. One Besides toe d^vjjy of mtoy -rregn-

is ready to purchase any quantity of more lonely camp and one hard march tieoto^d ttet^even tte sakte
auch fruit as shown at this exhibition. | through burnt timber atone remained ^esT^i^anl by ftl

fte heatentr^k bank, had been tampered with and rifled,
after .five days off the beaten track, j u declared today by financial ex-

X VH.V, I parts that probably seventy rents on the
would he paid ip toe final adjust- 
Belief that Stenslaod has made

ELEVATOR SÏSÎEII
N
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VOL. XLVin.I
fcBig Mtfiflwpetis Co. Will Have 

Large Storehouses at Head 
of Navigation.

Emphatic Success cf the Sale of iirasMi 1
FRUIT GUI

■
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HOUSE FURNISHINGSMtlTIMEERS SENTENCED
Government Will Forw 

Collection for Exhibf 
Great Britain

Winnipeg Committees Hard at 
Work for Canadian Monti- 

facturera’ Convention.

I Three Glasses ot People have been attending our August Sales. 
There were those who came as an experiment ; who knew noth
ing affermer sales, but had heatd that " good stuff” was to be 
had at low prices.
There were those who had come before and had proved the 
truth of conservative statements of values.
There were those—and these our old customers—who came as 
confidently as they would go to a bank—sure of getting a full 
equivalent for their money—and each of these representative 
types have t>een satisfied.

■

NEED FOR FIRMW INNIPEG, Aug. 7.—The Free 
Frees has learned on the very 
beet authority-that the Peary 

people will erect a etriag.of .elevators 
along the lines of toe Canadian -North
ern railway. A contract was let yes
terday for the lumber for toe first of 
these elevators. The company , will first 
begin building operations in northwest
ern Manitoba and in'norttern Saskatche
wan arid Alberta. It is not known how 
many elevators they intend to build, but 
they have started out with the purpose 
of erecting as many as they ean be
tween now and winter. They will next 
year e 
entire

Representatives of the Peg# 
pany have been traveling through 
era Canada by dayltfht $gr the 
three months, -with the object of 
taming toe heat grain areas and finally 
picked opt toe Canadian Northern roat 
as they considered that the line passée 
through the most .fertile part of the 
whole country, and because» it had the 
' "tfonal attraction of pot being oecu- 

by other grain interests. Agents 
the company left for the south -yes

terday after selecting stations where 
elevators will be built this year.

The Bwan River valley and the Car
rot -Rtver valley districts will be first 
Invaded, as they considered these sections 
the richest parts of the Canadian west 
from an agricultural standpoint 

Manufacturers’ Convention
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Great -prepara

tions are being made for the reception 
embers of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ association, which holds its 
meeting in Winnipeg on Sep

tember IXth, 18th and 18th. The local 
branch of the association and the board 
of trade are actively at work.XThe re
ception committee of the local branch, 
will meet the reception committee 
of toe city council and the two 
will wait on toe government on 
Wednesday to ask that -the gbv- 

t tender a public reception 
to toe visitors in the parliament build
ings on Tuesday evening, September 
18th. The local branch have asked the 
city council to give a public reception 
to the visitors on Monday evening, Sep
tember 17th.

all toe landS. cl
\

sistance of Farmw 
Fruit Growers

ADVANTAGES OF E8QUIMALT.

Asa result ot con
Xk between Hon. R. 1 

"*• ■*" minister of finance a 

ture. and Sir Thomas SI 
president of the Canadian F 
way, the management of Ca 
tional highway has gener^ 
seated to repeat the favor 
the fruit-growers of Brltlsl 
last year in carrying, free 0 
commercial consignment of 
United Kingdom for exhit 
poses and the promotion of 
fruit trade 
to carry the fruit, a carload 
storage to the shipping por 
or Quebec, where it will b 
transferred to the cold stoi 
Of one of the new Atlantic : 
thus insuring its arrival 1 
Country in prime condition.

The experiment of shippl 
load lot of .fruit to London 
was so signally successful 
provincial government deen 
sirable to duplicate the cc 
this
aroused in British Columbl 
London, Glasgow, Dublin and 
tribut!ng points should net. 1 
to die out; and with this ei 
Capt Ta.tlow communicated 
Thomas Shaugtinessy on th 
and found his proposal met i 
half way by the executif 

»- Canadian Pacific Railway, 
he gopd hews to British Colu

CmjH^TtlTytir’i, col 
fruRfor London,

Mesera Stirling and » 
Bankhead Ranch, Kelowna 
titled to the credit of ”» 

Initiating the Ido* 
Of exporting fruit to Great Bi 
this province. In 1903 this 
trig firm shipped a trial a 
apples to Glasgow, consistlnj 
Baldwins, Ontarlos and Can 
The fruit arrived in Glasgo' 
vember 9, 1903, in splendid 
and sold at 6s per box, or a6| 
barrel more than the choice 
Canadian apples—reckoning 
to the barrel. These British 
apples secured thé hearty ai 
fruit dealers and consumera, 
many letters were received b; 
from persons eager to secure 
of the splendid fruit.

In 1904 the British Columbl 
ment of agriculture forward 
lection of fruit to London fi 
tlon purposes, consisting o 
pears and plums. The ex 
greatly admired and evoked 
est encomiums from the Lone 
papers. The Times, while 
to declare the fruit superior b 
English specimens, admitted 
very nearly approached them 
shape and flavor, even atti 
traveled 6000 miles by rat 
steamship. The Royal Hoi 
Society's appreciatloir-of the' 
demonstrated by the award 
society's gold medal and dll 
the "best collection of fruit." 
suit of this exhibit was the d< 
the agent-general of British 
(Hon. J. H. Turner) with let 
prominent fruit dealers anxh 
business with British Columl 
growers. To satisfy the cl 
British Columbia fruit and to 
good qualities, the British 
government shipped in cold 1 
full carload of assorted fruits 
don In the fall of 1905, in c 
*. M. Palmer, provincial hoi 
1st. This fine collection pros 

The-Chief Attraction 
at the Royal Horticultural 
fruit ehow at London, and ■ 
provincial shows in Engin 
Awarded many prizes. T! 
Horticultural Society prim 
were:

Province of British ColumbU 
collection), gold medal.

J. C. Gartrell, Trout Creek, 
Knightian medal.

J. R. Brown, Summerlahi 
Knightian medal. -, 

Thomas W. Stirling, Kelowi 
gilt Kn'ghtlan .medal.

Coldstream Ranch, Vemoi 
Aberdeen’s), silver gilt I 
medal.

Thomas G. Earl, Lyttot 
Knightian medal.

Mrs. J. Smith. Spence’s Brid 
Knightian medal.

Kootenay Fruit Growers’ Asi 
Nelson, silver Bankslan meda 

J. L. Prldham, Kelowna, silv 
Man medal.

-ù£*It will thus be seen that th 
^Columbia fruit took the lion.’» 

the awards, and after going th 
of the fruit shows In England 
curing , unqualified approval 
where, the collection was hr 
and sold to fruit dealers at th 
Prices. M

As a result of this effort on 
of the British Columbia gov 
the reputation for excellence 0 
Columbia fruit Is firmly estate: 
the old country, and provincial

all the land

THE PRECISE MOTIVES OF THE HOST SHEtheir operations over the 
R. system.

I tend 
C. N.

1st—Much pride in serving the people as no other store can. 
2nd—Desire to meet the expectations of our appreciative cus
tomers who expect better tilings of this than any other.
3rd—Because a genuine sale is in the interest of the mercantile 
profession.

com-

1
addi

The companyïî

August Sate News for Today
Bay Bate, theses 
1 the sort* bank Rockingham Ware on Sale TODAY: 

42s Teapots, 16c.
86s Teapots, 15c.
36s Teapots, 20c.
24s Teapots, 26c.
Ms Teapots, 35c.

Globe Teapot», 10c., 20c., 25c. and 83e„ 
according to sine.

Bowls, 5c., lOe., 16c. to 35c. eneb for 
largest size; about half toe price 
usually paid for the setae lines. 

Lined Cane Bowls, 15c., 20a

Upped Bowls, 20c., 35c. and 45c.
SOME GOOD VALUES IN 

TUMBLERS. -
Extra heavy, 60c. dosen. 
Plenty of toe toilet'White 

and 25c.
sets at $1.35, $2.45of the m

season, so that the

A Part of the Basement Is a Regular Sc and 10c
Store In Itself.

1
B. C. FRUIT AT WINNIPEG.

Wire Pot Cleaners, with handle, lfe, 
Handle Sink Brash, 10c. ~
Shoe Dauber, metal handle, 10c. 
Whisk Brooms, wood handles, 10c.,

Funnel, with hanger, toe. 
Tea BaUs, can be removed from 

tea pot without the tea getting any 
stronger, 10c. each.

Assorted styles Can Openere. 10c. 
Stove Lid Lifter, cool handle. Me. 
Wood Butter Spades, 10c.
Stove Polish, In pinte tom, very

Tack Lifters, with steel claws, 5c. 
Fibre Nall Brushes, 5c.
Fibre Scrub Brushes, 8c.
Glass Leman. Juice Extractor, *e,

prcSratesriLh^66
Tie Doughnut Cutter, ho.
Jelly Cake Tins, 5s. ■■■■

'Wire 
Wire
•Wire Bgg Lifter or B»g Whip, 5c. 
Nutmeg Grater, 5c.
Stove Lid 
Tin Kitchen

At 19 cents
Devil Rat Trap, 10c.
Handy Wash Beards, 19c.
Childs’ Toy Brooms, lee.
Enamel 
•Enamel 
Enamel Sups, 10c.
Enamel Saucers. 10c.
Enamel Mags, 2 sixes, 10c.
Tin Pie Plates. Me.
Fry Pans, cool handle, 10c.
Jelly Cake Tins, with false bottom,

Bread and Rotter Plate, 10c. 
Deep Pie Dish, toe.
Pins, toe.

of the Dominion Èx-J morning almost everything ■ ____________ m
hibitiop building, end is to many peo- aa<Jay,,eKCfpj.^TJrnr* 1 . ?,lTer’ .îMéto
pie the most attractive feature of the most dire l»p brtng the horse*. Near-} bank of river, thenee 
fftir. The exhibit is made by the gov- ly thirty miw*

#a?i
Basting «pens. 10c. 
Pie Plates' 10c.

extra heavy, 5c, 
ge Toaster, 5c. -

Egg Whips, Sc.
Skimmers, very strong, 5c.

The Halifax Mutiny
i Halifax, Aug. 7.—Three men accus-' 
ed of being ringleaders in the mutiny 
among Canadian artillery soldiers have 
bean sentenced to ten days in the cells 
qf toe military prison on Melville isl
and. The remainder of the prisoners, 
except two non-coms, are to be con
fined to barracks for seven days, where 
they wHl do fatigue duty and he com- 

their names every

good, 10c.
Puti Cream Metal Polish, 16c.
Flue Stop», decorated, 10c.
Tin Trays, lAdnch, 10c.
Tin Reset Puss, 10c.
(Pin Egg Stickers, very useful for tried
ipte^Cutteadere, wood handles, 19c. 
Bread Bake Tins, 2 sixes, Me.
Round Cake Tins, 10c.
Tin Jelly Moulds, 16c.

Liftera (copper), 6c. 
n Pepper Shakers, te. 
rvlag Spoon, Sc.

for Sc.

10c. IEnamel •
Enamel 
ILolliBg
Tea Cans, decorated, 10c,
Wire Brotlerg, 10c.
Tin Palls, good handles,
Square Shallow Cake Tins, 10c.
Glass Tumblers, 10c.
China Tumblers. 10c.
China Salts and Peppers, toe.
Wire Fly Killers, very useful, 10c. 
China Vases, assorted, JOc.
Bread Knives, weed handles, 10c. 
Betlnned Cup Dipper, toe.
Wood Butter Ladles, IOe.
Soup Strainers, with wood handles.

. 5c.
Clothes Pine, 2 dozen 
Oil Cans, polished tin, 5c.
Mouse Traps (gee wls), 5c.

Knife, with enamel handle.
ir>e] led to answer 10c.more or less.

1AM. J. BUTTON, 
JOSEPH HUNTER.

Mincing-non-coma were repri
manded, which means that for six 
months their chances for promotion are
taken away.

5c.
Rationed Basting Spoon, 5c.
Childs’ Tin Mugs, 6c.
Childs’ ABC Tin Plates, Be.
Solomon Gundy Hnndy Nall Box, con 

assortment of wire nails, 5c. 
Tin Funnels, with ring hanger, 6c. 
Wood Butter Mould, 6c.

WMMIMWIMI

British Bowlers Won
At 5 cents tains anjgS&ettiBKSrtigag

afternoon again defeated the Toronto 
Last night the visitors were

Coffee Strainers, with wire handles, 5c. 
ivels, with rubber tips, 5c. 
Strainers, 6c. 
cere, 5c.

Preserve Funnels, 5c.

8Players.
PoMihalne, with handle, 19c.
Coffee Strainers, with wood handles,

entertained at -dinner in toe King Ed
ward hotel. rate

LOUNGES at $11.75 
Value, $18.00

Cotton Dish Mops, He. 
Childs’ Rattles, 6c.

Station Destroyed
Bridgeburg, Aug. 7.—The Grand 

Trunk station here was hutted y eater-

10c.
Potato Mashers, with enamel handles,

10c.
Perforated Cake Turner, with wood 

handle, 10c.
Mirror Mouse Trap, a ante thing, 10c. 
Tin Dinner Horns, just the thlrig for 

campers, toe.

Wire Potato Masher, wood handle, Be. 
Wood Butter Spades, 6c.
Lang Handle Toasting Forks, with A 

prongs, 5c.
Asbestos Mats, prevent pot from 

burning, 6c.
Wood Mustard Spoons,

CHICAGO BANK FAILURE.day. The second Important Special Lounge 
Sale.

They are upholstered in Velour Tapes
try In varions colers—fawns, reds

iPresident Arrested on Charge of Vio
lating Bank Laws.

rumored that the 2 for 5c.
'New B
iMSLKISte*

Postponed
I Montreal, Aug. 7,—It is authorita
tively stated that the inter-provincial 
conference At .Ottawa has been indefia-

6............. ........ . 1 ............. ....— 1
All Orders by mail or wire will always receive our best attention.

mm■
I NOTICE la hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Ron. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

IS HEREBY GIVENthe week. In the Atltn district the weath
er hat beep fair and cool, while at Dawson 
rain was reported upon tour days.

Showers or thunderstorms occurred in 
toe prairie provinces during the first 
three days: ,tbe remainder of the week 
was fine end warm.

Victoria—Total sunshine recorded was 
71 hours and 24 minutes; »o rain; highest 
temperatdre T7.0, on the 6th; lowest 47.2, 
on toe 2nd.

Vancouver—No rain; highest temperature 
76, on the 6th; lowest 45, on the 2nd.

New Westminster—No rain; highest 
temperature «0, on the 2nd, 3rd and 0th; 
lowest 46, on the 1st.

Kamloops—Highest temperature 64, on 
toe 6th; lowest 50, on the 2nd and 3rd.

Barkerville—Rain, .24 Inch; highest tem
perature 78, on the 6tb; , lowest 32, on the
1#Atilo—No rale: highest temperature 66, 
on the 1st; lowest 34, on toe 2nd.

Dawson—Rain, .38 Inch: highest temper
ature 72, on toe 6th; lowest 40, on tog 2nd.

----- ;-------- O--------- ----
MUTUAL LIFE UNDER FIRE,

New Voit, Aug. 8.—The Mutual Life 
Insurance company was ordered by Jus
tice Giegerioh today to furnish a correct 
list of its policyholders to the interau- 
tional policyholders’ committee and to 
file a similar correct list with the state 
insurance department within ten days. 
The order was issued in response to an 
application for a writ mandamus made 
by Col. Shoback .of Tennessee.

sixty days after date, I Intend to
Commïsstoner of tends an?* Works, 

toria, tor permission to - lease one 
mile of the foreshore fronting Sections .48 

110, Esquimalt District; Section 11, 
limait District, and Section 46, Vie- 
1 District, for fishing purposes as 

the ground.

Burned tp Oefetb 
i Calgary, Agg, fi^-The four-year-old 
daughter of W. S. Clark, living .twenty 
miles east of Innisfall, died this morn
ing from burning. She was left in the 
bonne while the parents were outside 
at work. She started a fire in .(he 
stove, her clothes caught and she was 
terribly burned when .discovered.

«hot Employer’s Daughter
I Guelph, Ont., Ang. 6.—-Because he 
could not have his own w in regard 
to going to Acton, Peter Wyhe, or Wil
son as te was kno*n, fifteen years old, 
tieUterajtely «hot and tilled #*e J3-year- 
old daughter of b« employer, named 
Bwackhammer, in Erin township. The 
W is ««win jéÜ. He «MRS here from 
Scotland three year» ago.

\ Fire in Cobalt Region

for special licenses te cat and carry away 
timber from the following timber claims 
situate on the headwaters of the Kokish 
River, Beaver Cove:

No. 1.—Starting from a post marke-1 
Smith * Lansfiownes' Southeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, planted on the East bank <>f 
toe Kokish River, about 1 mile from the 
outlet of Bonanza Lake, thence 80 chains 
West, thence 80 chains North, thence SO 
chains East, thence 80 chains South back 
to point of commencement.

«

to Itog.
by me upon

July 10, 1906.
GEO. H. DUNCAN.Jyl2

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days

chS suasss of a.‘:«
for special licences to cut and carry away 
timber from the following lands situated 
on Skeena River, Coast District.

Claim A. Commencing at a post on the 
hank of Skeena Rtver about three quarters 
of a mile below Thornhill's thence south 
100 cbalas. thence west 80 chains, thence 
north to the bank of river, thence along 
bank of river to toe point of commence
ment.

Claim B. Commencing at a post on 
toe -bank of Skeena River, nearly opposite 
grave-yard «point, thence south westerly 
80 chains along bank of slough, thence 

IPO chaîne, thence north to toe bank 
of river, thence along hank of river to 
point of commencement.

JOSEPH HUNTER 
. 1906-

is
No. 6.—Starting from a post planted on 

the West shore of Bonanza Lake, about 4 
miles frim the outlet marked Chambers. 
-Smith & Lansdownee’ Southeast corner 
of Claim No. 5, thence running 00 Chains 
West, thence 40 chains North, thence tvi 
Chains -West, thence 60 chains North, more 
or less, to Intersect South boundary on 
Claim 4, thence East along Use to lake 
shore, thence along lake shore back to 
point of commencement.

No. A—Starting from a post marked 
Chambers, Smith & Lensdownes' Southeast 
comer of Claim No. 6, planted on the 
West shore of Bonanza Lake, about J- 
miles from the outlet, thence running 6> 
chains West, thence 40 chains North, 
thence 40 chains West, thence 60 chain-- 
North, thence 40 chains West, thence 4»

....................... .................. .................. ._________  chains North, more or less, to Intersect
WANTED—English (ady desires position as South boundary of Claim No. 5, them " 

companion or governess; ten years' ex- East along line to Lake shore, thence f- 
perience, good testimonials; music, lowing Lake shore back to point of com 
French, calisthenics and brnshwor*. Ad- mencement.
dress *h. P.,” Box Nelson, B. C. So- ^.—starting from a post marked

___________________ _____________'__________ west corner of Claim. No. 11, plant
WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS ed at the Southeast comer of Cjslni|

------------------------ ----------- :—— ---- — planted at the -Southeast corner of Claim
0—Information regarding good No. 2, thence 40 chains North, thence I"
!or sale, .‘with good title, some- chains East, thence 40 chains South, thence 
near Victoria. Give price, de- 40 chains East, thence 60 chains SouUi* 

s-criptlon and character -of soil. Also "mere or less, to Intersect North hoimda rti\ 
state when possession ran-be had- Own- of Claim No. 10, thence West along II"" 
efs only need answer. State how far to Lake shore, thence along Lake shore 

fnmntown. Address W. C. Cunningham, back to point of commencement.
Andréa _B16g._._MlMeapojte_-M_lnn■ aalO No.13._startlng ,mm a p08t pIantc„ a.

WANTED—MALE HELP the South end of Bonanza teke. running
TT. . —r.------— 80 chains East, thenee 40 chains Soujl'-

MAN WANTED—Near Victoria, to show thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chaTü7 
and wist us to sell properties. No ex- North to point of commencement.

teas. Salary $60.00 a month to start. aFL,st Whence SO^batns Soutl.l

ling customers. Address Security tend North to point ot commencement.
* Commercial Co., Andres Bldg., «tone- R. J. KKR.
spoils, Ming- ' an 10

-O
BISHOP FOR UNITED STATES.

Toledo, O., Atig. 8.—Announcement 
was made today that Rt Rev. Jo
seph Weber, of Lemberg, has been ap- 
Kfinted by the Pope as bishop for the 
Tnited States to Iook after the wel

fare of the three million Poles in Amer
ica. r-'::' j i

dollar
mm
bis escape into Canada, is supported by 
a report from Superior, Wis., to the 

Sergeant of Police Darwin 
that city, saw the missing 
Duluth and Superior car'en 

pèrior. Another description 
from Superior from Chief of Police Mc- 
Kennan tended to show that Stensland 
made his way to Canada by boat from 
Duluth. Cashier Hering is thought to 
have readied the line by way of De
troit.

stating that the

that
Seoon, of 
banker on a 
route to SuHURD FEELER

was vary brtet, am 
fire was disastrous, 
trol

•»"t was under con- >
PREBENTATION TO LORD M4LNER

London, Aug. 8.—Lord Milner, the 
former high commissioner for South 
Africa, was today presented, through 
the Duke of Somerset, with an address 
expressing appreciation of his services

eu9Victoria, Ang
situations wanted—female

Trance Being Interested
Montreal, Aug. 7.—“There is a rap

idly increasing Interest being taken in 
Vrance in Canadian securities” said Mr. 
«leMjkoygigi, consul general of the re
public today on his return from his 
summer trip. “It is difficult to trace 
It, because most of the business Is doue
W/Æ&ÆIÏS’Æ
of toe progress made by Canadian ge- 
' in toe favor ot French inres-

yealthy

Last Seen st Duncans en July 
5tb—Causes Wpny to 

His Friends.

e:

: 0
WEEKLY WEATHEH SYNOPSIS.

- Qrr
In South Africa, signed by 370,600 per- I ----- ^7----- I Victoria Meteorologies ^««i. .
h6”8- He received a rtmilar address nroviucial nolice are endeavoring I During this week "the weather eondl-
*** Tmsvaa, w,to 2M00 signature, io  ̂ an

attempt at suicide.

A New York Mewapaperiuen Makes 
Strenuous Efforts to End Ufs. W,! 68 years of age, who mysteriously dia-1 the same as during the previous week;

TORONTO CARPENTERS’ STRIKE, appeared when on a visit to Vancouver gg to? roa't,

JrSiA- teste
as m suvsenA.1” asw?s. emg alarmed for has safety, have «ought M very little fog in this vicinity, while 

through the provincial police to obtain on the coast It has been reported upon eev-
..... _ ______________ __ _____ . some pews jrf'tes whereabouts. eral days. SSMSg toe night (rf Thursday.
CHILD BURNgD TO DEATN. Mr. Travis is *e representative of toe the 2nd, sufficient frost ocurred about Na-

—— staudey Park Brewing company and nalmo to affect gome delicate forais of
•Whitby, Ont., Aug. 8.—The four-! went from Vancouver to Nanaimo on a vegetation. Owteg to.*te*ne.e of rata, 

year-old son of Arthur Patrick, third business trip on June 25th. He arrived î^îSL?r„C8S?lnfGÎroffîs ° .Sîî himself upon the tracks but was reteu- 
concession, East Whitby, was tamed rafely at, Nanaimo and transacted some SS&ll ta Cariboo oecurSd ^fn thé tert ei barel?% time to save him from be- 
to death yesterday. The child got I buslaess for hie company, which supplies tn,0 daya, w£|Ie alow the northern coast ing run over by an approadting train, 
matches, elmtoed into the bay loft and I beer to Nanaimo houses. Later he was 0f this province censlderabic rata la re- It is belleyed his mind was affected by 
stqrte.d 6 flte. * .* > '• 4 seen at Duncag^ but all tgye of him ported, and durigg the greater portion of t^e hot weather,

been
the New York, Ajig. 8,—<3ecil B. Smith, 

42 years ojd, -A newspaperman, made 
three unsuccessful attempts to com
mit suicide today. First he threw him
self headlong down the stairway -of the 
50th street subway. station, sustaining 
a few bruises. After he was assisted 
tp lys feet; ‘he -walked up the stairs on 
the other side of the station and again 
dived down to the platform below.

Breaking away from two- reporters 
who ran to his assistance, he threw

tore. I while between 
has caused an si- 

barometric 
ve caused

in Paris who. is taking one

r negtta4e4 there.’*

toe
is very

?.i‘ P -'1—' "■

MA^jE pqon CATCHES.t

-Sts? jtas
A number of tot cannery tenders were

run to ifcte ha# been poor, pa 
W (Wwp*«» ore dlKoufgged, Trustee.av7

/

' ahwnr- — -__________i__I,__ _it -,


